Diamond & Crystal’s Great Adventure
By Madison R.

“They put us outside again,” moaned Crystal. “I know, they leave us here all day and they go
have fun,” said Diamond. “What should we do?” Hey Diamond, come here. I have an idea. Come see
what I have been working on.” “You have been digging a hole under the fence?” exclaimed Diamond.
“Of course, for a day just like today. Let’s escape the back yard and go have some fun!”
“Let’s go get Mandy, Emerald, Lily and all our friends.” “Great idea, Crystal!” “So let’s go!” “OK,
is everybody here?” asked Crystal. “Yes!” answered all the puppy pals. “We are so excited!” “Let’s go
to the park,” suggested Diamond. “This was a great idea! Running and playing in the park is so much
fun! I need a break and a treat. It’s getting hot out here, said Crystal. “Emerald, where are you going?”
“Don’t you hear that? It’s the ice cream truck music!” “I can’t believe the ice cream man threw ice
cream to us,” said Lily. “He was just trying to get us to go away,” said Mandy as she licked her bomb
pop. “Doesn’t matter to me, this ice cream is yummy!” “It is good, but I am still hot,” complained one
of the pups. “I know! Let’s go swimming!” “That’s a great idea Crystal, but where?” “The
neighborhood pool,” suggested Diamond. “Won’t we get in trouble?” “Only if we get caught!” said
Mandy as she started running to the pool.
“Busted!” yelled the lifeguard. “Dogs are not allowed in the pool! Who do you belong to? I am
going to call all you owners.” “Oh no, we are in so much trouble,” said Diamond. “Just follow my lead
Diamond. I can look sad and cute and our girls will be so happy we are home, they will forget to be
mad.” “Maybe so Crystal, but Mom & Dad will still be mad.”
“I am glad our family was happy to see us, but look at Dad filling in the hole. That took a lot of
time to dig.” “I know Crystal, but it was worth it. We had a lot of fun, and one day we can dig it out
again, and go on another great adventure.”

